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Full name 
Date of birth 
Place of birth 
Nat lonall ty 
Filii I Y ltltUI 
eyrrlcylym Vlttt 
Henry John Chuma1 
21 December 1833 
Mr • Htnrr CH!JMAS 
Greenford, Mlddle1ex. England 
lrltllh 
married, 3 grown-up children 
Mr. Chumae Joined the United Kingdom c1v1 1 eervtce In 1852 at the Home 
Office. 
After •tlltary eervlce from 1953 to 1856, during which I'll etudled 
Ruaalan at cambridge Unlveralty, Mr. Chumaa remained a reeerve officer 
In the Territorial Army until 1871, ending with the rank of maJor. 
During hie yeare ae a clvl 1 eervant he followed courees at the 
Unlver11ty of ~ondon In law and bU.IIneee atudlee and became a Member of 
the ln1tltute of Pereonnel Management. 
Mr. Chu.m11 worked for the loard of cu.etome and Exclee from 1981 to 
1973, endln; up ae Allletant Secretary, Head of Management servlcee. 
In 1973, following Brltllh entry Into the European COI'ftiN.lnlty, 
Mr. Chumae wae appointed Principal Advl1er on Tariff que1tlons at the 
COmmllllon, and In 1878 became Director of External Tariff Queatlone. 
Since the departure of Director-General Vllar In septemblr 1988, 
Mr. Chu.maa hae been Acting Director-General of eu.etom1 Union and 
Indirect Taxation. 
Among many Important duties carried out by Mr. Chumaa mention ehould be 
made of hla participation In the multi lateral trade negotiations (Tokyo 
Round) wh1re he wa1 the Community's principal negotiator for the GATT 
value code agreed by the EC, USA, Japan etc. In 1880. He played a 
leading Dart In preparing the EC for the Implementation of the 
Harmonized Syetem convention on 1tt. January 1988 and has also, 
bUilding on tXDtrlence acQuired In the UK Civil service, been lsrgely 
rteponelble for the coordinated IntrodUction and development of 
computerization and EDI Into the work of the cuatome administration• of 
the EC'a Member Stataa. He It well known In International Informatics 
clrclel . 
It ehould bt noted that Mr. Chumae hal, over a number of years, had 
extenalve contact• with the US CUatomt Service, althou;h he has yet to 
meet Mre. Hal lett, newly appointed COmmlttloner of euetome. 
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